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Advance Ticket
Sales For Elks
Show Is Lively

Arlo Jacklin, publicity director
for the Elks lodge home talent
charity show, said today advance
ticket sales were going "wonder-
fully," for all three nights the
show will be presented.

The cast will go on
stage for the first time Wednes
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Mrs. Josephine Pfaff
Dies At Roseburg Home

Josephine C. Pfaff, 60, resident
of Oregon for 20 years, died yes-da-

Dec. 11, at her home on
East 2nd street N. She was born
Nov. 18, 1889 in Wray, Colo., the
only daughter of Joseph and Kate
Travis.

She moved to Kansas with nor
parents at an early age and was
married Sept.. 1, 1908 to Arthur
F. Pfaff. They moved to Ore-

gon in 1929, living at Riddle un-
til 1944 when they moved to
Roseburg to make their home.

She was a member of the Re-
lief Rebekah lodge No. 185 of
Riddle and of the First Christian
church of Roseburg.

Surviving are her husband,
Arthur, Roseburg; two sons: Les-
lie and Arnold Pfaff, both of
Roseburg; a sister, Mrs. Hattie
Chritton, Beloit, Kansas; and
three grandchildren: Peggy, Ne-
va ana Allison Pfaff, Roseburg.

Funeral services will be held
in the Chapel of the Roses, Rose-
burg Funeral home, Wednesday,
Dec. 14, at 2 p. m., with Rev.
Kenneth Knox officiating. Grave-
side services under the auspices
of the Rebekah - lodge No. 185
will follow In the Masonic

The regular monthly meet I no- -

of the Roseburg Rod and Gun
ciud win De neid Tuesday, Dec.
13, at 8 p. m. at the club house
at Winchester.

Among the important business
to be discussed is the final recom-
mendation on angling regula-
tions. A motion Dicture will be
shown and refreshments served.

YULE PARTY TUE8DAY
The Toastmasters and s

clubs' annual Christ-
mas party will be held Tuesday,
Dec. 13, at 7 p. m, at the Umpqua
hotel.

WANTED

Eggs Egg and mora Eggs
Premium prices paid for good
quality-- eggs. See ..he

Roseburg Feed & Seed Co.
before selling.

DlsUlbutors for
Brentwood hgg Co. 4 H--

Centennial Feeds.
Phone 374 Oak & Spruoe 8ts.

and see

For greater egg pro- - i,.ry fo""0 .."'to Mlx lift's wln.
duotlon longer In- - bring your tnaohln- - Concentrate with
slit on Swift's Egg ery to the shop for your grain for th
Mash for your f look, r p I r estimates, vital alemenU need-Ju-

phone us today "f rapid arawth.and w will call and
glva estimates.
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GET YOU 3CMAS GOT NOW

25 GALLONS GAS FREE

With Each Used Car
Purchased

Prices Reduced For

Immediate Sale

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
OfTEK TODAY

FBIGIDAIHOCome in

1 Spec

1. 1948, until paid; In the further sum
of 129.27 with 6". imereat thereon from
December a. ihi. until Di d: in tne
further sum of Ml. 18 with 6 interest
thereon from May 10. 193, until paid;in the further ium of 9150.00 attorney's
fees, and for plain tiffa eoata and dis-
bursements in this action and will
apply $116.97 of the property of the
defendant, now attached in the hands
of Myrtle Creek, Oregon, branch of;
United Statea National Bank of Port-
land, Oregon, in satisfaction of said
luaiment

This summons Is served upon you by
DUblication once each week for tour
consecutive weeka In the Roseburg News
Review, a newspaper of general cir-
culation as provided by statute, pub--
usnea ana usuea at HoseDurg, uougiaa
County. Oregon, by order of the Hon.
Carl E. Wtmberly, Judge of the above
entitled court, made on the 28th day
of September. 1B49.

uaie ox xirsi publication ucl alto.
R U WHIPPLE,
Attorney for the Plaintiff
P. O. Address Roseburg, Ore.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
The Executrix of the estate of MARY

S. YOUNG, Deceased, hereby gives
notice that the County Court of Doug-la- s

County. Oregon, has fixed Decern
ber 31st, 1949, at ten o'clock A. M. as
the time, and the County Court room
in ine louh nouse ai Hoseourg, uoug-la- a

County. Oregon, as the place for
hearing objections, If any there he, to
the final account of the' Executrix.

Dated November 21. 1W9.
ELIZABETH Y. HARRIS,

Executrix of the estate
of Mary S. Young.
Deceased.

Hard Luck Takes
On Orgy. Status

MANHATTAN BEACH, Calif.,
Dec. 12 UP) Lloyd Trout? He's
the guy standing under that
black cloud. Everything happens
to him.

Take last Saturday, for In
stance.

Trout drove up to a spot called
Inspiration point. Every state
has at least one. But this point
is a cliff 350 feet high.

With a buddy, Lloyd looked
for his lost driver's license. A
fearsome gale blew up from the
ocean.

Both youths got out of the auto
together. Suddenly the car, its
doors acting as sails, was snatch-
ed by the wind and whisked
over the cliff to the beach below.
A total wreck.

And that isn't all.
Two months ago, Trout, a like-

able chap of 23, broke his ankle.
Then his wife and son became
seriously ill.

He borrowed 5400 on the car
to pay the doctor bills.

While digging mussels on the
beach two days ago he fell in
the ocean. Then he lost the wa-
llet And lastly, his car.

Drain Basketball Team
Downs Sutherlin, 31-3- 0

Drain high school hoopmen de- -

leaiea me sutnernn nigh team,
ji-ju- , Saturday night, in a game
mac was just as close as tne linal
score indicates.

Sutherlin's Kroush was high
scorer with 14 points. Bill Dun-
can of Drain scored nine to lead
his teammates.

The Drain team fell behind in
the third quarter after a very
ngnt nrst nan. ine score at tne
end of the quarter was 22-1-

Then Drain came from behind to
edge the Sutherlin boys, 31-3-

PAT YOURSELF TO STAY
SANE

CHICAGO CP) To help
prevent mental illness, try to
build up whatever is best in your
personality. This is the advice of
Mrs. Helen Tomson, a psychiatric
social worker, in an article in a

magazine. Most people spend
too much time mulling over their
own weaknesses and shortcom
ings. she says. "To safeguard our
mental health we need to get
turned around the other way. We
need to focus on what's best in
ourselves. That is the road to
emotional health.

U. S. Marines themselves are
uncertain who first sent the dis-

patch "The Marines have landed
and have the situation well in
hand." but the sentence is
thought to bave been coined by
Richard Harding Davis.

day at 7:30 p. m. in presenting a
special children's show at the
junior high school auditorium.
Three shows for the general pub
lic win loilow on succeeding
nights, Dec." 15, 16 and 17, begin-
ning at 8 p. m.

jacKiin stressea me iact inai
this was a home talent show.
featuring local persons In each of
the 17 acts.

One of the skits he mentioned
briefly was "Sam Shovel Digs
In," starring Al "Wiggles" Flcgcl,
and including "Huddle" Huddle-sto- n

as the secretary, "Ise" Tuck
as "Four-Lette- r Word," and Joe
Haystead as "Slaughter-Hous- e

Joe."
Another comedy skit stars Sher

man Plimpton, Peyton Oderklrk
and Tommie Hastings as the
characters "Pfutt," "Pfutt Pfutt,"
and "Pfutt Pfutt Pfutt," with
Ray Hoover cast as the doctor.
Jacklin said action becomes con
tused when one Pfutt gets in the
way of the others, especially when
the three principal characters are
"all Pfutts."

Tickets mav be nurchased In
advance from the Elks club or
Roseburg Jewelers. Ticket-holder- s

may then exchange them for the
night they wish to attend the per- -

iormance.

Rice Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rice and

daughter, took Thanksgiving din-
ner with Mrs. Rice's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Amorde
at Sutherlin.

Mr. Ballfolur Spikier of North
Hollywood, Calif., is visiting at
the Ervin Rice home.

Mrs. Minnie Chenowith and
daughter Ruth of Oakland, Miss
Alice Case of Vancouver, Wash.,
and Paul Allen who Is attending
school in Eugene, all took
Thanksgiving dinner at the Ern-
est Warner nome.

Mrs. Ervin Rice. Mrs. Glen
Walker, Mrs. Frank Churchill,

nd Mr. Spikier visited Frldav
with Mrs. Rice's sister-in-la-

Mrs. Omer Solman, at her home
at Halsey, Ore.

Mr. ana Mrs. Mton Grass and
daughters, Nancy and Nadine of
Yoncalla, visited Sunday after-
noon at the Cecil Hartford home.

Talking

About a Home?

So many people do noth-

ing but talk about it! But
yoi really want to cn

our home, consult me
now. Personal attention.
Economical terms. '

RALPH L RUSSELL

Loans and Insurance

Loan Represenativ
Equitable Savings A

Loan Assn.

112 W. Cass Phone 913

famous models' ll v 7v TBiCvW two

,1841 PLYMOUTH iedan,'' radio, heater, new tires &
7k. battery. Special thli week

only. , 4 W3

' IMS PACKARD ledan.
only 13.000 mi lea, beautiful"" black finish, white wall tlreaL

' radio, beater, and many other
extras. This car hai had mar-- w

veloua care, and la just like
new. .....2330

1948 FORD sedan.
Eerfect black finish, radio,

new tires, notor
reconditioned, looks

it runs like new. 1445
X'

1948 FRAZIER MANHATTAN.
all the extras, perfect through- -.

. " out. This car cost nearly
$3,500 new. now only. 1095

1947 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE
sedan, new paint. R

. a H. A beautiful Seafoam
freen color. A real bargain for
only. 1395

1947 STUDEBAKER Land Cruiser .

sedan, light grey color,
overdrive, radio, heater, ex-
cellent condition. 1695

1947 FORD ft Super Deluxe
sedan, R & H, excel-

lent condition, only. - 1195

1941 FORD CONVERTIBLE,
radio, heater, automatic top,
red leather upholstery, new
paint Mercury motor. . 695

1940 PACKARD 110 sedan.
new paint, R & H, mechanic-
ally perfect . 645

1940 DeSOTO sedan,
good tires, radio, heater, only. 545

1940 FORD sedan,
light blue color, nice Interior,
good, motor, radio it heater. 595

1939 BUICK Century sedan.
This car is In excellent me-

chanical condition, and is a
real buy for someone who

; wants a heavier car. 475

L 1940 FORD Cpe.f Mechanically good, but the
,r body's little rough. Still a

good buy tor only ...... 395

New

Convenient
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Don't. Be A
"Wishful"
Thinker!

HOPING you'll get a

good Used Car it not

enough. KNOW the
firm behind that car --

that's your greatest
assurance. Like the
fine quality guaran-
teed Used Car values
here a wide selec-

tion for your choice.
We'd like to show you
some!

BUYS YOU CANT AJTORD TO MISS

1941 WILLYS IFd.Il.
1941 FORD ttdan. . 298
1938 FORD a.dan. 198
1937 buiuk iedan. 178
1937 TERRAPLANE iedan.
1938 PLYMOUTH coup,. 78

Corkrum

Motors, Inc.
YOUR

DESOTO

Plymouth
HEADQUARTERS

330 S. Stephen, Ph. 898-- J

Wa'U be here TOMORROW to Back
up what wa lay ana ao tuuaxi"

SPECIAL

This Week
Late 1948 Corru Hudson

6 looks like new. Radio,

heater, auto, shift. Car del.

n March 1949 for 3 04.00.

We are now selling it for
this week
Special 2095.00

Down Payment and Terms
Will Be Made to Suit You

1948 W. JEEP dr. 928.00
1949 JEEPSTER od. & heater ....1398.00
1948 JEEP Sta. Wag., heater ...1393.00
1943 HUDSON Com. "8' 698.00
1941 HUDSON CI. Cp., new paint 593.00
1941 HUDSON CI. Cp.. black 393 00
1941 CHEVROLET 3 dr. Sdn. .... 693.00
1940 HUDSON 4 dr. adn.. new

nalnt 895.00
1940 HUDSON 4 dr. adn. 845.00
1940 HUDSON 4 dr. adn. 423 00
1940 LINCOLN Sdn. 395.00
1938 CHEV. 3 dr. adn. 363.00
1940 DESOTO adn.. new paint 4SS.O0

army jEEr, sooa .nape ... a.uu
MODEL A FORD 68.00

Better Buys and More Car
For Your $$$ At

Roseburg
Hudson Co.

Hudson Dealer
7oa So. Stephen, Ph. 1376--

1937 MODEL FORD $00. iedan, fac
tory rebuilt motor, 8000 mltea. New
battery and fuel pump. In running
condition, but needa loma minor work
done. Srt at brick house intenection
of Miller Lane and Patterton St.

SEE THIS 1937 Ford iedan tor
dependable, transportation.
Will aell for $75. below book price.
Call 466. or inquire at 307 Pacific
Blrif.

Instruction 29
DIESEL POWER

Mechanically inclined men get free
lacia aoout opponuntuea ana train
ing pian coverinr Dig new iieia 01

ton, locomotives, power plants, ships,
etc. We train you In your spare time.
Write for details giving age and pre-
sent occupation. Utilities Diesel Train-
ing, 127 cp j!iyy?y!w.' .

Personal 30
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. P. O. Box

111S

Notices 31
SUGAR BOWL CAFE under new man-

agement We are not responsible for
any debts contracted before November
18 lona Lovely and Philip Deupree.
canyon vt lie.

I WTIX NOT be responsible for any
debts Incurred by the management
of La Fiesta Cafe prior to December
1, IMS. Jackson P. Rich.

LEGAL

IN THE CIRCUIT COVBT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON

FOR DOUGLAS COLNTT
SUMMONS

DOUGLAS CREDITORS ASSOCIA-
TION, a corporation. Plaintiff, vs. A. U.
BOWLBY. Defendant
TO R B, Bowlby, abort named de-

fendant:
In THI NAME Kir THE Bl Alt ur

OREGON you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint nt
plaintiff filed against you In the above
entitled court and cause on or befu-.-

four weeka from the date of the first
of this summons as shownKbhcation If you fall so to appear

and answer said complaint, for want
thereof plaintiff will take Judgment
against you as prayed for in its com

a succtnet statement of which&lalnt. follows: for the sum of $890 00
wiTn initmi inirron irom "innIMS until Mid: In the further sum of

I $5 00 with Interest from February

JJnow lU

Oven Clock Control

Put In a meal, let the clock

for itartlng and finishing
time , , , and forget It. Cooks
a meal while you're away.

another FRIGIDAIRE

Now bake-roast-br- oil...
faster-easier-be-tter

Now, with two, even-he- ovens, you can
bake in one oven . . . roast or broil in the other, all at
once . . . r! Ideal for large families
that require lots of cooking spaee in a range. Model
RK-7- 0 is the finest electric range that money can buy... be sure you see it tomorrow.

Model RK70

Regular 349.75,

f
Two d Broilers

Just walit high for added
convenience. Fast, lure,
even heat broils meat, per-

fectly every time. Smokelan

Here's

Model RK-2- 0

Reg. 239.75, now

Two larg ovom plw
all thtit featvYHl

" Clock Caistffvjl'"

0 Avfcwwflc SwteM ttpik

.rial - I iliaPllffUl Vianitaaj aaaaaiBVptjvjj

Terms

I
I

ance
Phone 1218 J

Christmas super value special

1038 CHRYSLER Royal Coupe. R &
H, very clean Inside and out

e
' A bargain.

1937 FORD sedan.
1937 FORD sedan.
1936 NASH sedan, recondi-

tioned motor.
1934 CHEVROLET sedan,

new tires, new paint, runs
r, good. -

1936 CHEVROLET sedan,
Only. , . b

1932 CHEVROLET sedan,
good paint, nice interior, 16"
wheels. Mechanically good,
only f.

OPEN SUNDAYS

- Better Buys
at

' Barcus Sales
& Service

Your Packard Dealer

PHONE 1384

Highway N N. at G.rd.n Vallay Md

Roseburg

Used Car

Center
Oak and Rose

FINE USED CARS

Reasonably priced, terme.
Chevrolet Buick Pontlao Cadillao

Trade-in- s

WARD'S
Rebuilt Motor Sale

CHEVROLET Motor, .118 95 Exchani.
PLYMOUTH Motor. 134 99 Exchanf.
DODGE Motor. 139.98 Exctunia

BACKED BY MONTGOMERY WARD'S

New Motor Guarantee

We Want Good
Clean Used Cars

Top prices paid
DOYLE'S SALES at SERVICE

Highway 00 oV Garden Valley Rd--

' FOR SALE '42 Ponttae S sedan, in good
rendition, priced lor quick sale-- Pb- -

Oakland 237S.

lfM BUICK FOR DOR. gnod condition;
aouat MIL SOU N. Stephen.

9975 T 1 I

Full-Size-
d, Fully Automatic Range

Model RK-2- 0 hoi many features that every woman wonts in a

range . . . Cook-Maif- automatic oven cook control ... all porce-
lain iniide and out . . . twin-un- it even-he- oven . . . thermizer
cooker . . . radiantube units . . . full width storage drawer
and Simpli-Moti- c oven control. It's a big value ot a new low price.

CHEER-U- P YOUR HOME ...
... by redecorating with FULLER PAINTS.

It' the COLOR-MAGI- C that makei old wall, teem NEW

again, small rooms look larger; dull walli, brighter. You

don't have to be a magician either! Jutt lay "Fuller Paint,
Please!" That's magic enough for any home. Stop in to-

day!

WE'LL HELP YOU PLAN YOUR NEW HOME

COLOR HARMONIES AmiUmpqua Valley
120 W. Oak

402W0AKC?aW12&


